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TATEHOOD

PUT ENfl

BILL FISHED WITHOUT

TO OLD I LICENSEES GIVEN

BONDTANGLE

When President Signed Bill Admit-

ting Arizona to Statehood He

Wound Up a Noted Complicated

Financial Romance.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. When
President Taft with tho gold pen of

Postmaster Cc;.oral Hitchcock and
--ftho long oaglo quill of Dolcgato An-

drews of Now Mexico wroto "William
M. Taft" upon tho statehood hill, ho

ut at an end a quarter of a century
I --worry for the holders of tho bonds
r Pima Counnty. Arizona and

wound up Oiio of tho m-- s lompll--rate- d

financial romances that has
--puirled legislators hero for many n
ifiay.

Dack in tho early days of Arizona,
:ine residents of Pima Ounty were
ambitious to have a railroad con-.struct- ed

f.nm Tucson, tho county
seat, to Globe, Arizona, too locality
asT a great mining field. Accordingly
tho Territorial Legislature passed In
iS82 a mandir us act requiring Pima
County to Ircuo county bonds to bo
exchanged for railroad bonds In tho
construction of this road.

According to tho statements of tho
Marl: Smith, for nor delegate

'jfrom Arizoni, who appeared before
.the Senate Committee on Territories
luting tho recent statehood hearings,
4ne site for tvis railroad was graded
with a plo r for ten miles out of
STucson. Ties woro laid at Intervals

--.or about 20 feet, tho rails were tied
rto tho ties and that finished tho
feuUdlng of the Tucson-Glob- e short
line.

The supervisors of Pima County
aluly exchanged county bonas suff-
icient to cover the building of the
ten 'miles and placed the rest of the
feond Issue In tho safe of the court
ioase. These bonds were taken from
ifhat safe, though no one knows how
w by whom, and were next seen being i

--Hoatcd as Llfch grado wVV. .

ground tho Kr York market.
Then came the trouble. The clU-ae- ns

of Pima County resisted the pay-

ment of the bonds and tho case was
drought to tho Supreme Court of the
United States. The bonds were sold
ly a well known New York bonding

.oaso which evidently had bought
them in good faith and hal resold
ihem to their customers with all the
guarantee that their firm name im-jfllo- d.

The Supreme Court decided
la favor of Pima County and held that
tho bands were never valid.

The boid holders then took the
--hsu:3 alternative and went after Con-.gre- ss

to pass a law validating the
"bonds. Sonorous arguments of sav-

ing tho people of Arizona from be-

coming known as repudia(ors and
thus Impairing their credit were
brought to bear by the bond holders
Tipua congressmen. For yctrs Con-xrc-

rcfuoo.l to take action. Mark
Smith was one of the most deter-
mined flg'itc.s against saddling Pima
County with the debt. Insistency,
liowover, told and one year (It hap-

pened that it was tho only session
when Smith wj.s out of Congress for
years before and after this fight)
Congress yielded to tho bond bold-'er- s

and validated the bonds by a
special act. Later tho Supremo
Court decided that inn view of thot

act of Congrroo tho bonds woro valid.
The bond however, were
sever ablo to Eet their money oi the
Interest on It.

"When the St tehood Bill came up
tills session therefore tho bond hr
era were thee with their best foot
forward. The Senate listened to
them and nave tho bond holders n

sufficient grrjit of land to pay tho
bonds at par with Interest.

Hotel Arrivals.

Tho Nasli J. C. Smith, Grants
Pass; J. T. Stover, Portland; W. 11.

Tlanugan, Grants Pass; II. Mildc-bui-- g,

San Francisco; C. J. Smith,
Pendleton; C. S. White, E. S. Pierce,
Portland; W. B. Morse, Salem; A. C.

.Smith, W. T. WMinmnon, C. W. Ev-

ans, Portland; S. II. Hulitt, Rutland;
PL T. Oaborn, IloIIand; C. It. Griesor,
Hood River; B. If. Lawsou, Cottnge
Grove; J. C. Bigger, Portland; C. R.

IMHIor L. M. Brown, Klamath Falls;
Air. und Mrs. G. II. Durham, Grants
Pass.

Tho Mooro E. II. Piorco, Port-
land; W. II. Lytlo, Pendleton; T. D.
Stricks, Grants Pass; R. C. Cdffoy,
Portland; P. W. Van Dyke, C. B.
IrfwnoH, Grants Pass; D. G. Baar, C.

P. Willis, Portland; W. P. Smith,
Portland; J. C. Donovan, Albany; II.
Parker and wifo, Chicugo; R. W. Me-Hdl- d,

San Francisco; Dr. G. E.
Jfouek and wifo, R. O. Hamilton nnd
wife, RoBcburg; V. C. Brown, En-jten- e;

It. J. Colo, Colos, Cal.

Uasldas for Health.

28 DAYS IN JAIL

Deputy Fish Warden Sandry Se-

cured Conviction; Also Wins His

Case Against tho Southern Pacific

Company in Grants Pass.

For fishing without a license,
Clark is serving: 2S days in the

couuiy jnu ux tiucKbuiiYiuc. vuui i

Fish Wnrden.Sam Sandry of Wood-vill- o

secured tho convictioi., having
caught Clark angling in the Rogue
without a license. Mr. Sandry at
first warned Clark, but the latter
grew impudent and invited Sam to so
to. So he is now in the county jail,
heing sentenced to 2S days by justice
Morelock.

Air. Sandry has also won Ins case
against the Southern Pacific com-
pany for letting petroleum run into
Rogue river. A $50 fine was im-

posed.
With a few more fish wardens like

Mr. Sandry fishing in Rogue river
would be far better protected than it
has been.

PRESIDENT ON HIS

WAY 10 BEVERLY

BOSTON, Mass., Juno 29. Presi- -

aen lait arrived Hero today en
route to the summer capital at Bev-
erly, Mass. The President was
sleeping soundly as his car was
drawn into the train sneds and lie
was not aroused.

Tho President planned to visit
Michael Thiswolla, tho Italian laborer
who was struck and seriously injured
by an automobile driven by Robert
Taft, the President's eldest son.

Thlstwolla, whoso skull was frac- -
r.rtir!tiP.ture(1 was reported to bo resting

easily today with indications favor
able for his recovery.

DEFICIT THIS YEAR

GREATLY CUT DOWN

he

ho

Uiiivi. Att;u mini
which each
reach In bliallow

of national treasury clainu equipped with

nt nnd of preserver may cylinders,

end pf fiscal year, will be
very much better than was estimated

Secretary Mac Vcagh in has an-

nual report to Congress last Decem-

ber. Not only have receipts been
heavier than ho expected but,
economiss of Administration
havo resulted in considerably reduc-
ed disbursements.

Instead of a defect predicted
Secretary of $34,000,000, in

ordinary receipts and disbursements
there will be in all probability a sur-
plus of five or millions. If
extraordinary' expenses of Pana-
ma canar. and redemption of
public dob- - are taken into account

for your will bo only
$28,000,000 instead of $73,000,000,
as predicted Secretary.

Tho ordinary disbursements will
amount to $000,000,000 instead of
$082,000,000 ns estimated
Secretary. The items which have
agreeably disappointed him nro
expenses civil list and
army and navy. Tho postal defi-
ciency ho estimated $10,
880,000 will bo only $9,495,000.

SOME BALL GAME
AT TABLE ROCK

While Mcdford has sorne'ball fearn,
it remains for Tablo Rock to play

record gnmo as to number of
innings.

Last Sunday part of dicbatulcd
Central Point teum nnd a fow of
second team played with Tablo
Rock lads 14 innings before
winning run wus made.

Tho score was tied at to in
and at end of 13th

stood 11 to 11. In 14th Cen-

tral Point boys put couple of
runs and won game.

Tho grentest of good fooling pre-
vailed all through game nnd ev-

ery good play was impartially choer-e- d

spectators.

BOWLING GREEN IS AGAIN

WET AFTER THREE YEARS

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., June 29.
Howling ureon toany again a

"wet" after threo years of prohibi-
tion. The election on
question was closoly contested and
resulted In victory for saloon
olemtn by a majority of 87 votes.

AtBDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MDFORD, OR1WON, WIODNHSDAY, JUNE 20, 1010.

Ml CAUGH T

CHARGED WITH

MANY CRIMES

John Davies, Accused of Twenty-on- e

Forgeries and Number of House-

breaking Jobs, Nabbed Police in

Portland.

POKTLAND, Ore., June 20.- - --John
Davies, wauted by the police of prac

tically every coast city is under ar
rest hero today accused of twenty-on- e

forgeries nnd a number of house
breaking Jobs.

According to tho pollco Davies con
fessed to several Jobs, after $30,000
worth hof Jewelry a trunk of
suits of clothes had been found In his
npartment3. In addition detectives
found safe cracking housebreak-
ing tools.

Proprietors of three stores burglar-
ized recently have Identified suits
as thoso stolen from their places of
business.

Davies, is said, worked a clovor
check forging game. alleged
plan was to draw a worthless check
for a sum not exceeding $35, pur-

porting to represent a week'3 wages
With one of theso checks is alleged

would appear in a store with his
hands and faco blackened cloth-
ing begrimed.

J In this manner, it is asserted
readily passed for a worklngman,
experienced no trouble in cashing tho

.check.
It is said that the man raised ap-

proximately $3,000 In this manner
It is said that Davies Is wanted in
San Francisco nnd Seattle.

INVENTS WAY TO

ESCAPE SUBMARINES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 29.
Models of an invention designed to
make possible escapes from submerg-
ed submarine vessels, evolved by
John S. Sims of Los Angeles, were
forwarded today to Chief Construct-
or W. L. Capps of navy depart-
ment at Washington.

Sims had designed a pair of cylin-

drical tubes, one fitting cloEely inside
iliu a itii.i . vwi

j by rotating within other,
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and float to tho surface. Sims bo
lieves tho invention may be perfected
by the mechanism of a torpedo tube
that will propel the occupant toward i

the surface when in water o deep!
that the pressure would prevent ris- - J

ing by means of u
Sims exhibited the invention to of j

ficers of the United States subma-
rines Grampus and Pike, which are
tying in San Pedro harbor. It was '

upon their suggestion that lie for- -'

warded the model to Washington.

For some rtason or another, tho
thing sought may bo cheaper at ono
store than at an'her than at any
other. rs v 't tr light."

DEEDS, NOT WOfu

Medford People Have Absolute Pi )of
of Deeds at Home.

It's not words but deeds that provo
tr.io merit.

Tlo deeds of Doan's Kldnov PlUa, '

For Medford kidney cuffo.-ors- ,

Have ,made their local reputation.
Proof Ilea In tho testimony of Sled-for- d

people vlo havo beon cured to
stay cured.

T. J. Williams, 017 Oahdnlo ave-
nue, Medford, Ore, s'iys: "In 1907
after Doan's KIdnoy Pills benefitted
mo ho greatly I publicly recommond-- ,
ed thorn. At this time I am plcasod
to again speak In tholr prntee and
give permission for tho continued
publication of my testimonial. I suf-for- ed

for years from kidney and
bladder trouble, tho symptoms being
slight at fire, but growing moro
pronounced as time passed. Tho
pains In my hack hcrnmo so ncuto
that I could hardly onduro them, and
as tho result of restless nights, 1

arose In tho morning all worn out. ,

Often I wi,s s lamo and stiff that
I could not stoop and headaches and
dizzy epella woro In ovldonco. I took
so many remedies without being
helped that I grow discourage. Wt
wnen Doan's Klduoy Pills --
ommended to mo, I dccldix! to f- -

thorn as a last resort. I procure
supply at Hi8,di.B' Drug Stor aa
after using '.vo boxen, I coal mm
that a great Imprtvomont hnd beon
made. I grow bettor f'-o- that tlmo
on and when I discontinued using
Doan's KIdnoy Pills, I wan free from
ovory symptom of klduoy complaint.
This excellent modlclno cannot bo
praised too highly."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Fostor-Mllb- ur Co., Huffalo,
Now York, solo agonts for tho United
States.

Romombo- - the namo Doan's
and tako no other.

MAItKIAQU LICENSES.

Isis Theatre
TONIGHT- - - -

Jack Irwin 6 Miss Swayne

The Fun Makers
A Laugh Every Minute

THREE REELS OF THE LATEST PICTURES

1.

o

3.

1.

The Little Truant.
Love and Duty,

After Many Years.
On the Wrong Road.

ILLUSTRATED SONG.

"When We Listened to the Chiming of the Old

Church Dell," by Miss Hazel Kenned v.

The popular place of amusement.

Land for Sale
I havo a few choico tracts of good orchard land for

sale. Tracts from twenty (20) to ono hundred and
sixty (1G0) ncrcs. Tho laud is situated in tho famous
npplo belt, near tho world-fame- d Tronson & Guthrie
orchard, near Eaglo Point, Or. Somo of tho laud u
improved nnd somo unimproved.

I also havo property in tho town of Eaglo Point for
mile. Those intending to purchase plonso give mo n call
in person or call Eaglo Point central by phono.

A. B. Zimmerman

Iwish to announce that I havo purchaned tho

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct n general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guarantee a squaro deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN.

Dr. GOBLE'S

Optical Parlor
Removed to

235 EAST MAIN
OVER STRANG'S DRUGSTORE.

CiiSETi
The

new medium-bac- k

is a feature.

f
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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RIVERSIDE AVENl'B.

THE

--

or AM ecu CA.

DIAMONDS

J. W. DIAMOND

115 E. Main St.

UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATION Pull Leased Wire
Report The only paper published in a city tho size
of Medford having a leased wire.

You Are Welcome
To call on us for fa von largo or small. You'll find

ovory person in this store imx'ious to nil owl your
wants. Thoy will try in ovory possible way l,o ploimo

you, and you can bank on goUiug good goods and

getting them quickly. If you should happen to got.

something thai doesn't exactly suit, just mention

the fact and wo will gladly tnako it right.

Romombor our two spocinltiesGoldon Gato Cof- -

foo, Puro Whito Flour,

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whcro pretty Wator Agates, Mohh Agates, MoouutonoH
CornollaiiB and Hock Oysters can be found.

Outdoors vSport of all Hinds
Including Hunting, Flalilti , digging Hock OyHtors, limiting,
Surf Dullilng, Hiding, Autolng, Canoeing and Dnuctug. Puro
mountain watur im'. tho bunt of food at low prlctm. Freuh
Crabs, ClauiH, Oysterx, Fish and Vegetables of all IcIikIh dal-

ly. IDHAI. CAMPING OKOUND8, with trlct sanitary reg-
ulations, nt nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from nil points In Oregon,

Washington nnd Idaho on salo

dally.

I

AT

tho

Throe Day Saturday to
Monday Rato

from S. P. points, Port und to
Cottage Orovo IucIiihIvo, IncltuU
ItiK branch linen; nlm from alt
O. & IC. titntlouH Albany nnd
went. Good colni; on Snturilny
or Sunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ X .50
from Albany, Corvnltlu and Philomath, with corronpondliiK tow ratt
from points wchI, In effect all Bummer. Cnll on any 8. P. or O. & K

Ai;ent for full pnrllculnni iih to raten, train RcheduloR, etc.; nUo for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklet, "Outlni;a in Oregon," or
wrlto .o WM. .McMUUUAV,

CJencral PiiHuniKur Auout,
Portland, Oregon.

It '"liy8n)

We Fix It
"Our machine rcspoiiKiliililv

riocu not cud with the iiincliiiiu'K
Hale, Anything wrong -- wo lix
it. If anything hrunlH--w- a lis
it. Anything wearK out- - wo lis
it. If it'a your fault wo fix
it. If ilH tho nmcliino'H fault

-- wo fix it. If it'n our fault-w-

fix it, No mutter what'n the
mutter wo fix it.

Cnll Main 1711.

C. S. LUPTON, M(ir.

Lawlon Duil(llii.
Medford, Or

.7. 13. ENYAIIT, ProHidant J. A. PERKY.

JOHN S. ORTH, CiiHhlvr. W. II. JACKSON, Abh'I Cannier

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY R0XES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

RESOLVED

Tho bout resolution for you
to make is to oomo to ui for
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of tfio ordinary.
Wo do tho host work and charg?
the ilowoflt prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TEUJ rROQEfcBBIVB TAILOS

J


